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, bankruptcy cases. . -
5 , -- ts

S. B. toran Pays Fifty cents and Rotesti J'.1 ' L" r7CT-i-- 'i ., W

" ' ORIENTAL '

- large quantities4 of fish ars being
shipped. ' Mr,. W- - A. Joffrles shipped
thirty barrets to day. ' ; v "
".The .large store belonging to Mrs. .

Keeler Is aeartng completion and Is for
rent. . Apply to L. B. Mldyette. . j

.The farmers In this section are very;

Post How: Would'iCnt State Crop For balance. W.-B- . Can ft Co.' p-- '
. of Red, Springs, "r ig. Hams''"Wncii Shorter. Special to Journal.''

BixxiQH, October 4. Before Judge
muohdlsappolnted, owing to shortness ;Purnen, today, the notable bankruptcy

ease of &. H. JLeftin of Klnston, banker, TO CT7T.He 8urrts trer last Cottea Fig-- ,

area. Corporation Oommiseloa '

,h on Taxes. tDeatb. efO. J. ,' merchant and railway promoter wu
compromised by the attorneys on both

xancy iving Apptes, i resn liemons, Fresn Oyster Urack- -sides.. - - - !'."Camlt learlagap
"

.
I lAftin's llablDUes were 185,00O, main

TAPbLEOP lost tiic ffieto:iUiiK

t
I vl sic from a (if of indigestion' , How?

many battles 'do you, lose-- your

business , bccaase you' lack the supporting

stimulating brace, of good coffee. . "Poor
coffee, poor energy 1 is the fulc Nature

has her soft pedal dawn ana you have no

snap. If you want the loud . pedal, the

forceful power, the' strenuous Ifving try
Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee.

ly on account of his backing th Oreat' RalksS. Ooi 4. Sheriff Pan of this
Eastern Railway. - 'coBttty says that It tiers, b frost witWa

By terms of the ' compromise Iioftlntoe tuixt tea oars It wfU probably est off
pays one half in cash and gives hla pera third of tns cottoa erop, so tender and
sonal note for the other hslf. He alsoaadeveloped art many of the bolls.

The etmjIlwv -- Jtoe to the jujIob pays sll the cosw, therefore Judge
Pumett dismissed the bankruptcy

; --"

erg, Milk Crackers, Five O'clock Tea Cakes, and a large assort-
ment of Fancy Cakes.

Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa.

Nice Corned Mullets and Spanish Mackerel.

Yam Potatoes, Irish Potatoes, Codflsli, Spicod Pig Feet
2 pieces for 5c.

"Gee Whiz" Mouse Trap 5c. Don't you need a Good
Feather Duster, Foot Mat or Whisk Broom ?

GP Give me a call and I will snit you.

Respectfully,

of crops.
The general health of the people In

this section Is very good.
' Mr; R. D. Hedges Is erecting s new

ginnery. , It will be in operstlon in s
weekv?-- ? r

Mr. Joe a Fnlford of New Bern, trav-
eling salesman for Smith, Courtney Co.
of Richmond, is In town calling on the
trade, v'.,.

Mr.. Thomas Roberts, traveling sales-

man for S. G. Roberts, wholesale grocer
New Bern, is in the city calling on the
trade.

The guests Of the Hotel Mldyette for
the last two weeks were, T. H. Dillon,
J. F. Register, Tuacaiora; Miss Ssrah
Wilson, Mrs. J.F.Clark, C.J. Biinson
and Z. V. Hale, New Bern;. J. G. John-eo- n,

Lake Landing; H. L. Wooten, B.
W. Williams, Vs.; M. Walker, city; H.
A. Brown, Reelsboro; H. H. Nlely,
Penn. R. F.

paneaget autlon betag ton op, and
waieigk will amonr towns

Judge Pumeu grants a discharge Inwith a street: nllrosd In bailng no line
to the station. for three or: font years bankruptcy to W.H. Carr and Co. of

Bed Springs, who failed for a large
aawunV; -

no can have been operated to the depot
for the reason that the receipts did BoIt will strengthen your arm. equal the cost of .operation, ilt was atd

-- For sprslnsr- - swellings and lameness
there Is nothing so good a Chamber- -

' h iJb. ani eJk Vm

YOaW ata tnda h
S percheees

Onceiima praeO. ;..

that the reoslpta were somettinf like
1.79 a days and the cost of operation Iain's Pain Balm. Try It. For ssle by 3 f f if ft i iffmsomething Ilk fLSO. - w F. a Duffy A Co,

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

The "Enoch Arden" Company was
organised here ' today by the Atkinson

1:5 Lecture Bureau ' and will tow all the

Prny-BalM- m Stopa the Tlekllna,
sndslsatyeuarslBnavimKttontBttattwMt.

AlnrOnud,United States; p 'Phone 91. 71 Bread HU
.TheKnightapf PythlsT"heldvspeolal

servloes here last evening In memory of
A second water power canal of great

capacity Is being constructed at Sault
Bte. Marie. It will be 26 Jteet deep, ISO

feet wide and calls for excavation of

Dr, Ball's Pills tor Liver Ills.

One pill a dose. Box, 60 pills, 10 cts.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe.

President HcKlnley. Charles M. Bosbee
deltrered theeddrev

600,000 cubic yards of rock.Oommtaaloner'Of agrlcaltare Patterson
talking today abont the gorenunent rei!a1AiIiU iIAsViV.tVS port ai to cotton, tald he wai notsnr
prlfed at the flgarei; tht he thought the

la tka Raw ( Orle.
One more tbj haad b bow& la dreadful htma,

0 libcrtjrl Thy cfaeks art wwt with tears!
One mora the hums ikeptlo apetki thy ruuna

And on fall fclioW Sum Dotal tbt nana!
" Out from th darkntu oi tba drar, dead nan

goventment report for on both
rvtttng 1 kings
Atoay.cotton and corn Was too high so far as

this State Is, conoerned. ; u saia be wai
aot ytt prepared to give the figures for
North Carolina, as the blanks for the

Public School Teachers' Exami-

nation. .

The next regular examination for pub-

lic School Teachers wlH be held on
Thursday, Oct 10tb, beginning at ten
o'clock a. m.

White teachers will report at the white
Graded School building, and colored
teachers st the colored Graded School
building. Thob. R. FoCst,

Co. Hupt.

October report are now being sent oat.
' Chairman McNeill of the corporation

commission says that be and the two
other commissioners have sofar visited 58

11m foul old crimson claw agafa fa throat (

Onot more th role at doubt amalli our rri.
Once mora we pros our facte la the duet.
Bat in our hearts, thank Ood, there still la trust.

O fSeedom, Oetarh they etrike thee'oVnrn, Of
heed

flhaU etlU be ralaed, and aUU thy Totce shaU
' SMe,

lad thou trait iraap and crush the red,
Smeared kind whoee ugly stain is on thy side I

Thouah sobs are heard when reaterdajr the prtde
XJI honor and oi etronfth had ample tongue.

Though doubters ma be eager to deride,
BUll hope, thank Ood. la ouiti thank Ood the

jwms,
Braee heart beats oo that le eo aadlj wmg.

Cfcloato Bscard-Baral-

When you put away the
groceries you order from
us we want you to notice

The promptness of de-

livery, the cleanliness of
the goods, the full, honest
measure, the quality of
what you get.

There is abundant reason
why you should send lis your
order.

Fresh lot Baldwin Apples
just received.

of the counties sad ctmferred with the
authorities In regard , to tax matters,
under the new act, which requires such
eonoar visits, and that by the end of the Choice Extra Pork SausagoB at Oaks

Market.
present month they w&l go to the re--

mslnlac eeuntles, ' He says, that with

Stop nntir you get to Parkers', where you will find everything
fresh, and you get 16 onnoes to the pound,

Have just received the following New Gooda:

Cream of Wheat, j
New Oatflakes, Small, Medium and Coarse Grits, Big Hominy
Corned Mackerel, Corned Beef, California Prunes.

Fox River Print Butter, Pull Cream Cheese, Pigs Feet,
Fig Tails, Ireshtelery. ,

If you want the worth of your money give me a call.
Toon to Please,,

Wholesale and Retail Oncer,
PHONE 69 or. Droad ITancoek M.

bet four eaeeptlons there is very con
tiderablfe Increase la'-'th- 'valuation of J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Broad-St- . Grocer. Phone 137.
property, but that it Is Impossible to say
Aowmuoh the aggregate Increase will
be; that It would be nearly a guess. Nett llilSTver, as some of the: rs are ap--

po'nted the commlsshmei win go the
VMtooe counties sad ooafer with all of
them" -

0. 3. Carroll, wellknowa all brer thii
State and by S host of commercial travel
ers la other States, fell dead Ihls mora-la- g

at Morehead Wiy. He-w- native
of Duplin county, and waa S5 yean of
age. He wu la the Ooafederate army.
For ever 80 years be was a eommerclal
traveler. Daring the seoond term ,of
rresldent Cleveland he was V. 9. Msr-sh-st

for the eastern district of North

NOTfi THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse; Carolina. He had lived la Raleigh about
15 years. His son, Dr. Norwood Carroll,
went to Morehead Ohy this morning,

New Coffee Roaster
JUST PECEIVED.

FOR A FEW DAYS
we will sell you Fresh Roasted Coffee, ground

to order for

lie Lb. or 5 Lbs. for 50c.
Bespectfuliy,

ARCH BELL & CO.,
Phdne 194. 75 Broad St.

i T0CLSA1ISBTHB STSTE

EfleotaaUy yet gently when oostive or
buttoas, to permanently veroome hab-lta-

eooatlpatiDB,to awaken the kid
neys and liver, to .4 healthy 4 seUvtty,
without Irritating or weakening them,

W. J. FRANKS.
351 Km. Q 11.6a
W . 18.00.

si.oo.
88 " 1CS0.

L, V. LANCASTER.
88 It. 18.78.
18 81.60. '
88 " 87.00, .

88 10.75.

f DAWSON. HQ
814 1ta.O6.0a
180 " 10.00.

'

, urn
FXNNDt W1IXWL

7 lta.Ol0.TS.
17M. ,

18 " . 18.80.
16 " 18 00).

M.1POCK. . --?'
88 ita. a lio. - era

to dispel headaches, .' eoUs Jevers, use
Byrop ot,Ftga,aads by the Csilfgrala

F. 8.ERNUL.
114 lb. 11.75.
188 " 14JSS.
108 - 11JJO.
M " " 18.00.
47 8180.
80 " 80.00.
90 " " 18.00.

J.M. IPOCIT.
108 It. A 18.001
10 " 88,00.
88 ST.Oft.

88 - " 38.00.
a 47.0O.
W 8)W.

75 lbs. O 15.00.

SAM MOORE.
8 lbs. O I17S.

18 " " 18.78.
80 " " 18.88, .
16 . - - 87.00. :
18 r.4M0.l f

L. a HARPER.

mmwmw....n.mmnmiin..nnmiesK
Fig Syrup Covv j,..,':

-j - ' 'vi-.- 'jjj i;

T c..: GUM BKAHCB. .

October 4-- A sew mail oarrler every
day new, as Mr. H,.Taylof jhu quit FOR SALE !sad Is going to move to Klnaton. '

f.'? 'We nbtloe Sheriff Banders around yet
terday,' summoning Jurorawe hear,, i

There will . be a. right Jsmsrt ' movingiroa--- -' Tainable Win Glsniog Rait v0m
Wif

this winter as stotlr i:4J. t.
88

;. 8y
: "t 'ft O. OASKDTK:
114 Ital A IflM '.' -

; It seems that the. day laborer atust800 it o aoo.
The Cotton Ginning - lant situa11 AX.98 suffer, for he esa't make but one or two

days pet week. '18
100
146
184

85:00.
5.00.

18.88. vr
10.80.

Messrs. J.B.Marrm and J. XlIIi arer-- m

'18.0a . ;. ..r gathering eora, MV Kills reports the
most rotten eon ever seea and someTours to PieaseV--- ; : , sprouting. ; - v - 7

The scarcity of fssd wtu make scarcity

ted on Trent Biver, In the City of
New Bern la for sale. There are

Four .Glna, Steam Press and neces-

sary machinery, with ample power
to operate the plant
qXhe plant is admirably situated

on wharf with deep water, aooessi-bl- e

to all kinds of craft, : and near
the business, part of the city.

'-
- For information and . terms ap-

ply to .. ..
,

PlantersiWarchbusoVColM of meat aad the prlos mast of aeoesslty
be high, aad we are sorry for this, as we
hare ours to boy. " , v. j
' W. A. Newbold who has been stoU tf'
improvIngsome.,J.,t',"--- ;

Mr.H.M. Fsrrlor ass hauled some
oottoa to the gla, If the prlos Is low. We

;: Mr DeW. STEVENSON,

ShettsTfiatm
are manufactured by a few firms in the
northern states.
. We carry a line of the best paper and
saetallic shells for shot guns aod rifles
ot every bore. Both black and smoke-
less powder, drop and chilled shot,

WH, T. XUXL
Dealer in B'icvouh, yrastsam, Broimnp

Oo6ns, FBoaoaaanrs, Job PnnrriMa,
BoBssa Braams, Bsal PaSBSss, e

eaat understand why 4V Is so low for
there b aot ever half of a erop, If that Attorney.(C )) n nrr? much. (, - w --"; r - v s ' ',

V .SX II III .' Mr. D.Sa Ssndlls , Sold . as, that 185

hogs belonging to him all were temofed
tf I' ' '.'" tw cholera except 40 whsn the disease til fnlTIA

,US1 CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by Cutn Obttracotv th :

igrsat skin cttrty fot preserving, purifying, and beatttifyicg the
of tnlants and chiLlren, for raihct, rtchinga, and clifigts

iot r.lraniing the scalp of crusts, acaka, and dandruff, stai tag
7. stopping of falling hair, for softening, whiUning, and soothing
' Jti, fotfgh, and sore h.xndz, aod for all the purpose) of th
'. toilet, bath, and nursery.' MlSiont of M7omtn use Cutlcura Soap ,

l( Jn the form ot bath for annoying irritations, inflammations, .

.. and excoriations, for too free or ofixnsfve perspiration, in the form ,
r- of washu for ulcerative weatnexsti, and for many sanatfve antK
J .septic purposes which readily suggest themselves to wometv

especially mothers. Ho amount of persuasion can induce those
who have once used these great skin purifiers and beautifora to
ju any Others, especially for preserving and purifying the skin '

'
; scalp, and hair of bfants and chilJren. Cuticor Soap comblnra '

.'..delicate emolcnt properties derived from Cutlcura. the great tiin

topped.. There is snotber,;dlseass (wtf
think a ktdaey trouble) taking the hogs
Off. ' '''I H '.r'.'",-- . sV M sVs V V 8V MiywJavwWBt.aTSJk' "1 '

IsMrs. Agnes Green of Half Mooa
usaid tope very stck, we Wish her Hsa ao eqaal for the oars ef all forms of

peedy reoovery. i , v . :'t";- IPOIRIPM lna OompWline Coal 810' StoVe. and ; net.l plenty of. drummers sod strsngSrs
A omlng and going, bard times- - with ths a VA f ellaUAl 8J.cun:tt tvelar makes hard limes for ths far--

i Z cute, whh t'ae purest ff c- !- hzt'.'zr. and the most re--

. w vo una a wiiiwQ Weater; . W lave them in th.re6iea OwGwlKmrrtlnroto.UtW iufire thai any other..' -- ', ?.
V- - Fiw Toards of one pteoe, Stove Boanlm anv "; , .

' V

fall to givewhsa aU other preparations
umii tint iIaA. hntite aronnn hii44 v- - , , tsllsf. ADSolatelyhamlaws,54-8- 0.a. I....' tt v.. Mnu wuwao. u.iiw (it.utii. mff p m w i will.

' 'fared VIA ft for Brenrlrf& purify!;, a ' 1 1 '. 'lying t!.a sUn. '4r jaoi amount to ranch as they come I -

:... 1
-.

....

'.' St ,t . 1 ,

; -- ;Tho East End of the Harvey
K .. ..... ...... it, ,

nonse-lt- ) Desirable Eooms, with
water bath and gas. "'. '

v:.Appijto-- A ;,,,:r: 7 j
:e' : ."' i

mts st an Drag mores.. By the dose at
BodaFotmtalns. V$'

'"-- vSac? empty handed ss they went, ; I ' .gca'p, ta'i-- , aad bands.;- - Ho other foreV't tr i'imcs!!c I soap,Come Id and look 'itocK 'bcfoniover ow and t wi rrtcca buyingwinter stove.'
. : i .. . . . j (In ma I -

your f,fT (f f --"', Is to te cotrtr" J v
'f-'- t

"" '.! ,;'.! --y. ."ILusi:
i it I v al t: e r "ose
a,!;.,tslaC:wlOAPr'n sosp and thett II. ,fel jitCall a anj c

eoS::..i : t t r i 1 ' y i .) it t
- I f 1 I rtr9 ii. mm4GTPrompt Delivery wd GootJs C

fBOMI 't e V 4fflr W Arpiy to j. i iiaiitsfieLd," .,',1';M MiDDLi St,,1- - '

78 Kidx i i Zt .
Ntw , n. J.':i?" l NKW BERN,'- - - 1ST. 0. 1

'


